Trichodysplasia Spinulosa in a 20-Month-Old Girl With a Good Response to Topical Cidofovir 1%.
Trichodysplasia spinulosa (TS) is a rare entity, characterized by a follicular digitate keratosis predominantly affecting the face and variable degrees of hair loss, most severely facial hair, that occurs in immunosuppressed individuals, and is considered to be a viral infection caused by a human polyomavirus, the "TS-associated polyomavirus." Histologically it is characterized by hair follicles with excessive inner root-sheath differentiation and intraepithelial viral inclusions. Correlation of these findings with clinical features is required for diagnosis. Treatment with antiviral agents appears to be the most effective. We report the occurrence of TS in a 20-month-old girl with multivisceral transplantation due to short-bowel syndrome secondary to intestinal atresia and gastroschisis. The patient was treated with cidofovir 1% cream, with significant improvement and without any adverse effects. We describe the youngest patient, to our knowledge, with TS.